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NEW
DRESS GOODS

The season's daintiest fabrics are
now on our counters, although a
few Btragglera are still to come.
There's a perfection of color cpmbi-batio- n

and beauty of weave in the
bew things that will be a treat for
Won. We win try to make your vifflt

- IF -
Yon ar goln V build or mtke,"7 Hod of
lmjroveme it, - er 5"eJ t0T

material, ve a mple' toc r.'and are
resdy .ropplyany p epared contract, sewer
work, muling, ets.

!al m Improvement Co.

Board of Oharitiks. For the
benefit of the charity fund, there will
be an entertainment given at the opera
house, Friday" evening, Nov,
There will be two parts, the first con-

sisting of recitations, singingand music.
The second part will be an amusing
drama, entitled "Little Toddiekins,"
which, to be enjoyed, must be seen, as
no words can describe its facinating
features. Addmittance 25 cents; ed

seats 50 cents. Program will be
published. All under the patronage of
some of the best talent of rjalem.

A Good Acquisition. Yesterday
the family and household goods of Mr.

JM. Bcbeydekr, of Portland, arrived
Jn this city, wb re that geuLeman ex-

pects to make his future home. Mr, 8.
Is an experienced horticulturist and
laudscape gardner, and bis acquisition
to the Capital City will be greatly

d by all interested in that line.

Change op Proouam. As will bo
seen by the advertisement, some of the
dates for tbecoure
be given by the M. E. church have been
changed. Rev. Grannls vill exchange
with Dr. Locke and will give "Funny
things In Dixie," Nov. 22d.

m

Civil Case. The eise or Geo. Nel'
vs. Hugh McNeil, Geo. McNeil and
Nathan McNeil, a civil action for $217
damages, called for trial before Justice
Batcheltor this morning, was continued
until 10 o'clock, Nov. 21at.

m

Unsversity Chapel. Remember
the lecture at the university tonight by
Rev. W. C. Kantner. Beside the elo-
quent and pletsing lecture a short mus-
ical program will be given. Come this
line weather and enjoy yourself.

"Spot cash" does the
Fair.

business at the

Course of High Grade Entertain
meats at the Salem First M.

E. Church
Next lecture In course (No. II) Wed-

nesday evening, Nov. 22d.
II. Rev. G. W. Grannls, "Funny

Things in Dixie as Seen by a Preach-
er."

III. Dr. Arthur Brown, of First
PrMhvferlan church of Portlaud,

Father Time," Nov. 28.
IV Dr. Cbas.Ed ward Locke,Taylor

streit church Portland, "Every Inch a
Man " Dee. 0.

V. Grand concert by Haletn artists,
December 20tb.

Course ticket is $2.00. 8lugV adms-Blo- a

ia 60 centa. Tickets for salo at
Dearborn's bookstore and Altkeu's
grocery store, Sta.e streit. li-stf- ,

IA HEAD OF TIME
Wo are in advance of the season.

mH
as usual, in
displaying our
Novelties. But
then wo lead
in everything

in thought-
ful solocuon
of dosirnhle
poods, in caro-fil- l

attention
to yourwanta,
in high qual-
ity, and the
most impor-
tant of al- l-in price. That
isolwayawhat
it Bhould be.

Japanese Curios,
The only b took of Japanese goods n

galem are new litiug shown ut

LOkm
Book Store,

TWi I(n eotiBlsta of nasort'd China-- ,
fttteti m 'iw mid saucer, tea sets

mnrmrrm, xim ou ter uiancs, bowl,
, ul s h, chocolate po .

rekrrjwi and fl wer vases, lacquer
Willi, ereM, wall brackets, Japj.mm NNffclMi 90 per kuudrod. 203 Com- -

mmrn PATTBBNSj

-- IS- -

ALL, WOOL

DRESS GOODS

ONLY

'45 Cents a Yard.

Biggest bargains ever known.
Call early and get the best se-

lections.

THE PALACE.

PERSONALS.

Secy. J. T. Gregg, of the state board
of agriculture, Is in the city. He say-h-

will serve again if he is wanted.
Atty. Henry E. McGulre.of Portland,

lain the city.
H. J. Ellis and J. H. Whitley, two

firmer Salem business men, now of
Polk county, were Salem visitors today.

Postmaster A. N. Gilbert is at Port
laud.

Jas. Kyle, lessee of the Ralem can
nery, is home from Albany and Corval-lis- .

Sheriff C. W. Ganz of Clackamas,
county, brought H. J. Thompson to
the pen today, fr one year.

Try compressed
Eppiey'e.

yeast, at Clark &

LITTLE LOCALS.

Another beautiful autumn day.
rhe Willamette club meets this oven
ing. The county assessors of Oregon
are soon to meet in Salem. Advice
to Jack Frost please keep oil the grass.

A three year-ol- d son of F. A. Bur-do- n,

of Bethel Hills, broke his leg Sun-
day afternoon. The contract for fres--
coing the new lodge rooms of the Olive
lodge, in Thos. H ilman's new block
was yesterday let to Frank Wiliman.
Work'wlll commence this morning.
Yesterday the staging was prepared for
the artists to work on Rev-- C. L
Corwiu went South today. Mrs. R.
J. Hendricks of the Reform School
spent the afternoon in the city.
Miss Emma Will of Aurora is visitlm;
Miss Monroe in this city. The Old
Folks Whist club meets with Mr. and
Mrs. A. I. Wagner next Monday eve-
ning Mrs. Addie Boyers of North
Yakima Is a guest of Mrs. A. W. Den-
tils In Eist Salem Miss Williams of
tho asylum force of attendants ia at Al-
bany for the day.

Grape Vines for Sale.
I have prorogated several thousand

good strong two-yea- r old grape vines
Tor setting out, assorted varitles, suit
able ror culture In Oregon. 25 cts each.
$2 00 per dozen. E. Hofer, Salem, Or.,Journal, ollloe. j w

Bearing: Fruit. The late decisions
of the tupreme court on the Cbemeketa
street impiovement cases are having
good efiect. Ibis morning some twen-
ty delinquents on State and cross streets
have ofiered to pay up, and no doubt
all the assessments will soou be forth-
coming. The city --council at Its next
meeting will order warrants served for
the collection of all except the Cbemek-
eta street which letter will
only be delayed until the pendlne In- -
jutictlou Is formally dissolved- -

m

Police Coukt.-- O M. Bartlett, who
wis charged with stealing a harness
an I other artlc et, was discharged to
former atid held on one of the other
charges. Tr al by jury will take place
a 10 . m. Thursday Two drunks
were llmd flv days each,

Try compressed
Epploy's.

yeast, at Clark &,

"Willamette."-Th- is club meets
Wedue-da- oveulng this week. All
members uro at liberty to Invite oue
couple aud are requested to meet at
8;30 p. m.

A Messenger. When you have ur-
gent business somewhere aud no time
o go, call a Lock wood messenger by
.Imply turning lu a call at the blue
bjx. They aro great time savers.

8LICKKR THAN THE SLICKEST. Oi- -
buni't Racket storo sells slickers, rub-e- r

coats and mackintoshes at lower
prices thuu anyone else. IMS 4J-2- w

Try compressed
Eppley'd,

yeast, at Clark A

Rubbers with opera and common
seuso hi els, at Kruusse Bros.

A rusrr.'a 'o license was lsued to MUa
Emma Morgan and Jsiao Newton Jr-- 'm .

A marriage llcenie was Issued today
to Alice llaskiua and J. F. Yerger.

Hydraulic Hump puller working at
Moral ugsldo every day this week. Bee
it. )MUt

JBVWIKG miOTA JOUKHAfc, WEttSJWAY, TOTOM&JUR 19,
urttmiiiiniiirTiir - smnifmisfms.'lsj mmiwiiiiww W"- - Wafx

iK JUDGE BURNETT'S COURT!.

Jury Discharged The Docliet Neatly
Closed.

Jury was discharged and the circuit
court Special term is about closed. In the
case of A. Bush vs. 8. Z. Mitchell, O.
F. Pax.on, Geo. P. Markle, J. L. Hart-ma- n,

D. F. Sherman, D. Tulblll, A. P.
Fullef, F. B. H. Paine, ft A. Carle, F.
R. Ahhjd, P. 8. Kulgbt, E. P. Wet-mor- e

and F. H. Page, to enforce the
payment of a promissory note for $22,-00- 0

made August 81, 1892, doe In one
year, with interest at 8 per cent, non-

suit. Further proceedings in the case
will be bad on Saturday.

Io the cases of Mary B. and T. W.
Rutherford vs. Natbau O. Morris,

of road district No. 26 tor an
injunction to prevent the removal of a
fence, the demurrer tn the amended
complaints overruled.

J. H. Lunn, vs. William Holcomb,
foreclosure; default and decree.

J. A. Baker vs. John Given and H.
Jacobs, action tor money oaa note;
default and judgment

Frank Cbupellavs. Marliu Wampole,
suit to establish boundaries; defend-

ants motion to confirm.report sustain-
ed with deoree against plaintiff tor coat
and disbursements.

On mttion of District Attorney Jat
McCain the case of the state vs. W. A
Smeltzer, charged with arson, was con-

tinued until the next term on the cou
.lition of taking the deposition of A
M. Smeltzer, of Michigan, who is deslr-)u- s

of returning to bis home, having
been here since the October term be-;a- u.

The indictment against Mrs. JuIIh
Clark charged with adultery was dis
uissed upon motion of Mr. McCain,
ue ppweutlng wlns. her husband

not tx ing on hand when the cose wax.
calltd. the woman entered a plea of

not guilty previous to dismissal.
Two cases entered upon the docket,

vesterday were J. C. Johnson vb. Look
Wentz, and Isador Long vs. G. W.
Kerns. The former was settled.

Court adjourned to 9 a. m. Thursday.

8DPBEME COURT.

Salem, Nov. 15, '93.

A. W. Hough, resp. vs. A. Hough,
ipp.T appeal from Crook county; argueo
and submitted. J. F. Moore att'y for
app. ; Geo. W. Barnes att'y for resp.

The Milton Bank Bobbers.
Walla Walla.Nov. 15. Six armed

parties are now in pursuit of the robbers
who made a raid on the bank at Miltou
yesterday. One Is from Milton led by
Deputy Sheriff Richie, one is from
Athena under Deputy SberifTStamped,
one from Weston, one from Pendleton
under Sheriff Funiss, one from Waliu-l- a

aud one from Walla Walla under
Deputy 8herifT Ellingsworth. It i

now believed that the robbers passed
through tblB city about two hours after
the robbery. Persons' answering the
description were seen by credible wit-

nesses riding very warm horses about
4 o'clock last evening. His supposed
that tbey have confederates among
ranchers.

fioiitino anticipated.
It Is reported that the robbers are sur-

rounded by a posse at a sheep camp in
the brush on Pine creek, fifteen miles
west of Milton. A hard fighMs antic!- -
pated.and tbesherlfl of Walla Walla Co.
has been called upon to furnish an extra
posse. Sheriff Gose dispatched a posse
to guard the bridge over the Toucbet at
the mouth of Pine creek, and another
was stationed at Nine Mile bridge
above Wallula.

Murderous and Despondent.

Tacoma Wash., Nov. 15. Albert
Lauren, a barkeeper at the Germaula
saloou, shot Mrs. Peterson at Stellacoom.
Lauren had formerly an admirer o'
Mrs. Peterson, before her marriaee.
three mouths ago. He entered hei
house at Stellacoom, and, without
warning, shot her twice, ouce in thi- -

arm and agalu in the stomach. Neith-- J

er shot will prove fatal. The chief of
police aud several officers left for Peter-sou- 's

ranch, but bad not this evening
succeeded in capluriug Lauren. Lauren
told Mrs. Peterson that he would com-- 1

mlt suicide and it Is more than probable
he haa done so,

LATER.

The sum stolen from Drake wa
twenty thousand dollars, The nbter.
occurred In the busiest part or the
city.

Body Becovered.
Skamokawa, Wash., Nov. 16 The

body of the little Stanard boy, who was
drowned the 5th of November at this
point, was discovered buried in tho
sand.

THE RUSH SA LE BU ifl

TRIMMED HATS
Last Saturday was a great Buccess. Every article went at

half price, just as advertized, and all buyers were more than

pleased. This will be continued for several das longer to

meet the demands of the trade. Call early.

Mrs. Mark Skiff.
291 Commercial Street.

P. S. Store closes at 7 o'clock p." in.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from
in the Valley.

FROJI BROOKS.

Dr. Reynolds was in this city Tues
day. '

Mr. Jones of Portland was in this lo
cality this week.

Tuesday night the cry of fire was
heard. It was found that Jno. Riding- -

er'o bouse was on fire. A lamp on tbe
table exploded setting a bed on fire.
Soon after tbe alarm was given, a good-
ly number was collected and the flames
which were making rapid progress were
soon extinguished.

Mr, Brown met with an accident Fri- -

d ty morning, while carrying a roll of
heavy zinc screen he slipped and fell,
the screens striking on end on tbe back
of Mr. Brown's right hand bad ly cut-
ting uud bruising it.

J. W. Shaffer had the misfortune
while at work iu tbe slaughter house to
cut one of bis fingers, blood poison set
in and Mr. Shaffer has a very bad
hand.

8bafier &. Shaw made a trip to Turn-
er for stock Saturday.

Rev. Myers aud wife of Turner visit-
ed old friends in the burg last week.

Jas. Looney has moved onto bis farm
south of Brnoks and is rapidly improv-
ing tbe appearance of tbe place.

Sunday eve the junior league gave a
sample of their work under the leader
ship of Miss Royal. It was highly enter
tainlng. The junior leaguer's are pro
gressing very rapidly in their work.

J. W. Shaffer went down to Portlaud
Friday.

Mrs. Harris of Salem was down visit
ing friends aud relatives in this vicin
ity last week.

Mr. B. and Miss N. Basher, brother
and sister of Mrs. Geo. Massey, wer
visiting in the burg last week.

Mr. of Portland aud Mia- -

Mullwalu oiixowell frairle were mar
ried In Howell Prairie on Sunday and
left for Portland on tbe 6 o'clock train
Monday morning.

FROM MARION.
Perry Campbell left Monday morn-

ing, for his old home in Iowa, on ac
count of the serious illness of bis broth-
er, who lives there.

Revs. Israel and Catherine Osborne,
of Ne w b u rg.stopped here over Saturday
and Sunday, on tbe way home from
Lacombe.'Llna county, where they
held a successful series of meetings.

A. H. Hunt, our enterprising black
smith, baa recently bad some signs
painted on tbe front ot bis shop.

Station Agent Hlnsbaw bad a broad
grin on bis face Tuesday morning. H
says "it's a boy." Parents and child
all doing well.

Two more organs arrived this week,
one for S. H. Russell, and the other for

lite Friends' church.
R. T. Riy expects to plant 2000 prune

trees this winter, on the farm be pur-

chased of Mr. Garduer.

CARD OP THANKS.

Miss Julia Capwel) wishes in behalf
of her mother and the family to thaul-i-

deeiietjt sincerity tbe Salem frieudt-ro- r

the respect shown the memory of
her sister for their kindness for tht
beautiful flowers whose fragrance wil
live lu saddened hearts to remind them
ihM, eveu though far from the botm
land, hearts were touched by their

Portland, Ore., Nov. 11, 1893.

New England White some of the
Salem ladies are having a waimcontnv
versv over the utlnee pie question, tbe
New England condensed mluco meal
takes tbe lead at J. A. Van Eaton's,

oPRicrs
703HI Baking

Theoaly Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Altun.
Uw im Miliums of Homesio Years the firttmfltTi

OF-

Towns

Howell

MEETS, BLMKETSl

By Laying on of Hands!
Woman restored to perfect health!

Just faith and confidence enough to lay
hold of Dr. Pierce's favorite irrescrip-tio- n,

administer It with a little patience
and a little perseverance, and complete
restoration to health and vitality is in-

sured. Not far, indeed, from the mir-
aculous, are many of the wonderful
cures of lost womauhood it ban affected.
There are few cases, indeed, within tbe
requiiement8 of rick and suffering
woman, outside or beyond its helpful
influence. 8o confident are the mak-
ers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
of its power to heal all fetmle diseases,
that they warr int satisfaction in everv
instance, or refund money. Large
bottles $1.00 (G Tor $5.00); at druggists.

Tutt's Pills banish biliousness.

Robert Clow, ofJunction, tbe
commissioner, transacted business

in this city Monday. Wben questioned
regarding tbe work of the present board
of commissioners Mr. Clow answered
that he was not prepared to make any
statement. Nevertheless, we will wager
the only bat we on call our own, that
there is not a mnn in th- - whole state of
Oregon, who belter rea ize- the Imposi-
tion practiced on the people of Oregon
by the railroad companies with the
sanction of the boar of commissioners,
than does Mr. Ciow. Harrisburg
Courier.

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remaining in
the 8alem poatofflce Nov. 15, 1893, un-

called for. Those calling for tbem
please say "advertised-- "

Brown Mrs Brown Robt
bowers Mr L-n- a Burns Job u
Breman P F Bernard Geo
Card Mrs Mattie Carter John
Danker Peter
De Leon Tillie
Fd wards H M
Gilbert G W
Guiles John
Huffman Mary
Harris J W
Irish W L
Lampson Mrs H
Lemmon Miss M
Maiseu M
Jones Carl
Nye D A
Neal Maggie
Putnam Marion
Rltter Edwio
Spencer Mrs Effle
Simmons Byron
woods Ijow

Ditlen Joe & F E
De Leon Mrs Cbas
GuireThos

Gulbert E H
Hubbard W M
Jackson Mis Jaue

Wm
Leach E J
More F J
Marwell O G
McKinuey Ernest
NyeR
Nash W H
Percy Wm
Stoop 8
Sbeppard Rosa

Shanks J S
Walker Mrs H J

Walker L A
A. N.GILBERT, P.M.

Found Out at Last. It is frequent-
ly difficult to locate youroest friends
but tbey will be found at last. Is
the experience of Salem housekeepers
with J. A. Van Eaton, the popular
grocer.

NONE-SAL- EM HAS NO STATE
RIGHTS CHURCHES. ..

Noy. 12.
Ed. Journal: Find enclosed stamp

for a reply. I wish to know how
if any of the churches In are go-
ing to keep Pennoyer's day as Thanks-
giving day instead of the day Ect apart

v the Pr-sl-le- or the United States.
For my part I do not believe in secess-
ion aud for that reason I shall obs.rve
ihe day set apart by the president.

Rev. J. H. Hbortridge.

JCM au

Friendly Regard

i --sVtk

little ones of

GeisAW '

Kerns

.That

Cottage Grove,

many
Salem

is never en-
tertained by
the children
for a medi
cine that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popular- -
Itv amonrr

Scott's Emulsion,
a preparation of cod-liv- er

oil almost as pa atable as
milk. Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.

Pr.Wd htwHj kY K y.

fine Lecture
In the university ouiu. i n.. w?

fl Ifanlnur rt rbu?lli: llr ?j j
J evening, November 15b, at thechmpef,

abject "Move On" Tiekets 25 ots' for h t the boolutoraa. JHMd

We have just brought from the Mill

$500 Worth of 0 and ids M
TO

MAKE OUR ANNUAL CLEAN
AND AT THE

Lowest Pr ices Ever Heard 0

A ROMAN TALE.

AT THE

M.00UEl Mi ST0N

Wbleb Might, However, Bit Happened
In tbe Prent Dmr.

"Ho, MarcoP' cried old Whiskerus,
"how stack'st thou np todayr

The twain had met one summer morn
back in an alleyway. Stern Marco drew
his toga close and cast aside bis lyre.

"I'm ont of whack today;" he said;
"with rage I am afire! Oh, may the
children of the street play football with
my head if I don't lick old Screechins be-

fore I go to bed!"
"What wrong is charged to Screech-ins?- "

old Whiskerns said then. "Me-thoug- ht

he was a Roman bold a man
among tbe men."

"And so did I till yesternight," qnotb
Marco, with a sigh, "but I have changed.
my mind somewhat I swear hell have
to die. Oh, Whiskerns, he bade me
come unto his house last evotohavea
qniet chat and smoke the tale I did be-

lieve. I went. O friend, and doubted
naught I did not think that he would
seek to make a driveling young idiot of
mel I went; he plied me with cigars; I
swear they were but hay. He locked the
door and took his harp, and then began
to play, and then to sing the agony I
felt I'll ne'er forget.

"Methinks I hear that brutal song ring
in my poor ears yet. 'Twas that old
song which has been used to torture men
to death, and Screechius gavo it to me,
nor stopped to get his breath. Down in a
corner of the room I sank near dead with
fright; bnt, Whiskerns, he kept right on
and sang with all his might! My tongue
was paralyzed with fear, for help I could
not call, and there I lay while Screechius
sang 'After the Balll' He mocked my
agony, did he. His fat sides shook with
mirth. Bnt, ho, he comes! Now he or
I shall be wiped from tho earth!"

They came together, these two men,
and Marco made a swipe as if he meant
the dusty street with Screechius to wipe.
He strolled in glee upon his neck; he
tore his hair and hide, until bis foe in
misery for mercy loudly cried. Bnt
Marco tied up Screechius into a double
knot, and now the Roman children meet
and view the fatal spot. They say of
Screechius: "Here he died a like fate
will befall all those who insist that men
must list unto 'After the Ball "Brookl-
yn Life'.

THE MARKETS.

Raw Francisco, Nov. 16. Wheal
Dec 81.06$.

CmcAoo, Nov. 15. Cash, 60j; .De-
cember 61.

Portland, Nov. 15. Wheat
f.95; Walla Walla $.85.

fall,

Paymaster Eohbed.
Chicago, Nov. 15. A local paper

says J. A. Drake, treasurer and paymas-
ter of the Indiana, Illinois & Towa rail-roa- d,

was attacked by footpads this
morning, near the company's office,
sandbagged and robbed of a satchel
containing a largo amount of money,
which rumor puts at between twenty-fiv- e

and forty thousand dollars. As far
ns known there is no clue to the rob
bers. Drake Is said to be badly hurt,
hut offl ere of the road refuse to divulge
bis whereabouts.

Chinese Ordered Free.
San Francisco, Nov. 15. Actlmr on

a telegram from Attorney General O.'-n- ey

at Washington, Marshal Long has
njieai imm cust ay twenty-on- e Chi
nese ordered deported by federal Judges

RAINY WEATHER

8HOE3 AND B00T3

OLINGER & RIGDol

Undertakers and EmMi
Cabinet work and repairing.

"uu" nirwei, uppoute Opera Bx
BALRM, 0a

THIS PAPER ! kepi on file at E.CL
Armey. 64 and as u.,

Exchange. Sat) Prandco, UalUbrsli,!"" r auienuini can Demtfli b J

vUDTun . u u(v.unv. ... .

( '."r,v.".rAr'1i.,:rr"lwf nx, uuo wm Miie v - uoenj nrat,

TREMENDOUS STRIDES.

rremendons
tbe

strides have been fiujjl

BIBLE TRADE
daring the past year or twn. Brittaplesot the DrtMrrrea you will nudist
-- toek. All 1 he latest and neweat ihisal
urn are representee in our un
th-i- With nnces itu

Call and aee tbem. It will rpr
rcupio are rnnninr w avail intn
ui uur ouer on inese goods.

Patton Bros.,
THE HUSTLING BOUKSELLEH

S8 8TATK 8TEEKT.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTE
Uonnectlngand Primary Classes (

Monday, Sept. 25th,
Cor. Court and Liberty streets oppouU c

UUUH.

For teachers and mothers will begin OitJ

3d, at the same place.
For particulars apply to

Mrs. P. S. KnightJ

Tlie Oregon Land ft:

AtUalem, is emated in seltlnr fruit 1

la the vicinity nrraiem. nmrtn w.icra
Cr lltlsnoweiowlnr than In inv nart of

Ue-- . COOK ol MINTHOKH. I
'KM" 3m Mansiena

make no more mistakes
CHARLES A. SMITH RONS

And he doesn't burn an hmlf vonr wood,
fuel, when he saws it. Hake yonrconUioB..... . .With klfM ml Vasf'sl
Clrar Store ItMrhnm'a Knr.tr tnr 3A H OITJ En

itrett. or addreu me by malL

Chatwin House.
Jut south of the Church, In Isltif

urvgon.
FREE BATHS.

KvrTlh!n nwvi1 !, Tahiti ItrTfl
With Ihe best at av.i-thln- v In the marklior iani og to comply with the nrovla. HiSS"mlSittr.i"SS .i.V inktriinvions of Geary registration law Meals 3S cU, Hoard and leucine irom H
week up. Free oie of piano.

F T HART FADING MERCHAN11,1,1 IMI I
1 TAILOR.

247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

foMadleandcSm SS1! 8Dl8ee. Ua whea " e. Mackintosh!
.. ... owml nT.r tw,. k m ,.binh iitl
IUII VSIUft, " "" " lw ..
ALL WOOL SUITS

PrlndjM

I

auo7eTforacashPaUta The 8d, on the market, at the loweat price. ei
FINE

windows.

Methodist

wX BfU"fn,P!j?rurfo01 w, when yog get the same goods t
Wsh nrlcSf" Ie8a moQy A good Hue ofTurable .hoei at low

DRESS GOODS AND JACKETSLatest st, lea, correct trimmings, elegant colorings.WII,LIS BRnTMWtao . rr

S$

PFRAHOUHR-ORNER- , - . . gALKioREGOK.
.theUnCr bJK Tbf


